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ABSTRACT:
News is basically to deliver actual facts. Besides this role national interest must be kept in view.
This question is oftenly raised about our media that does it del iver news timely and in national
inter est or not?. Spec iall y TV C hannels don't present true facts . I have w ritten this  ar ticl e to
analyses the news authenticity of Pro. Dr. Shakeel Auj, Dean of Islamic Studies, University of
Karachi. After observing/analyzing news of his murder. It is disclosed that many contradictions and
flaws are found in the news.
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"Dr Auj, author of over a dozen books, might have been targeted o ver his religious

thoughts and his efforts to unearth an alleged fake degree scam in the KU, police and

sources in the KU said."

201419  

"DIG Sheikh said some religious figures has issued a fatwa against Dr. Auj after he

had mad controversial speaches a couple of years ago. He had als o recived death

threats through text messages over "committing blashpemy." Said the officer."
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"Libral Professor gunned down in Karachi."

"A professor of Islam known for his libral religious views was s hot dead in Karachi

Thursday official said, two years after he was labelled an "apos tate"

201419  

"The police is investigating the murder from various angles, including the ongoing

sectarian target killings in the city, as well as the blasphemy accusations that surfaced

against Dr Auj around two years ago, said East district SSP Pir Mohammad Shah."
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http://www.nytimes.com/2014/09/19/world  
/asia/pakistan-shakil-auj-as sassinated-blasphemy-karach i.html [10-10-2014]

"A Pakistani Scholar Accused of Blasphemy Is Shot Dead"

  

 "A liberal Muslim scholar who had been accused of blasphemy for a speech he gave



   



during a visit to the United States was shot and killed in Karac hi on Thursday, the

city police said. ... .. ..Dr. Auj was shot in the head and neck and died immediately,

officials said."

" Bl as ph emy is  pu ni sh ab le  by  deat h u nd er  Paki st an i l aw , an d accus ati on s of

blasphemy have inspired a rising tide of vigilante killings in r ecent years that are seen

as a sign of growing intolerance in the country."

http:/ /www.indep enden t.co.uk/new s/p  eop le/ new s/ dr-muh ammad -sh ak eel    
-auj-islamic-scholar-murdered-by-hardliners-in-pakistan-for-his-liberal-views-9754145.html

"Dr. Muhammad Shakeel Auj: Islamic scholer murdered in Pakistan due to his liberal

views. "

 
"In Pakistan, the mere suggestion Islam’s prophet has been defame d can be deadly,

and the vaguely worded blasphemy laws that find their origins in  the Raj have been

used to pursue vendettas and persecute religious minorities. Suc h is the sensitivity

around the subject that once an allegation is made, there are no  means of defending

oneself. Mob pressure leads the police to take the accused into custody, from where

they may never emerge, and few judges will acquit an accused bla sphemer.

The biggest champions of the law are also those who feel the nee d to take the law into

their own hands. In 2011 the governor of Punjab province, Salmaan Taseer, and the

Minorities Minister, Shahbaz Bhatti, were assassinated for speaking out against the

treatment of religious minorities who have been imprisoned under the blasphemy laws

on little or no evidence.

Auj receiv ed men acin g text  messages  last year; one  sa id tha t his  head wou ld be

severed from his neck. Four men were arrested, including his pre decessor as Dean,

but were later released on bail. The Karachi police said that th ere had been a fatwa

issued against Auj.

 
"When I turned behind, I saw two holes in the wagon,s rear windshield."

 
"He said the attacers fired two shots at the back of the car, one of which hit Dr. Auj in

the head while the other struck Dr. Amna in the shoulder."



   



 
"I realised that there were two holes in the windowpane of the c are"

         
http://www.dailymotion.com/v 

ideo/x267bmo_ku-is lamic-studies-dean-gunned-d

own-in-karachi-geo-reports-18-sep-2014_news [12-10-2014]

http://www.dailymotion.com/video   
/x266r6c_dr-shakeel-auj-dean-of-islamic-studies-faculty-shot-thr ice_news[12-10-2014]

http://tune.pk/video/4524493/d 
r-shakee%C2%AD l-au j-dean-of-islami%C2%ADc

-studie%C2%ADs -facult %C2%ADy -shot-t hrice [12-10-2014]
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http://mulkinews.com/dr-shakeel-auj-killed-unknown-persons/ [12-10-2014]  
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